
Monthly Market Report – Baltimore Metro
August 2021  (Data as of September 7, 2021)

T3 Home Demand Index 129  Moderate

The Bright MLS T3 Home Demand Index for the Baltimore Metro market area rose slightly between July 
and August to a reading of 129, reflecting a Moderate level of buyer demand. The Index was just over six 
percent below the level one year earlier.

Demand for higher-priced single-family homes and higher-priced condos remains significantly stronger  
than any other type of home. Overall, buyer demand for each type of home was little changed from the 
previous month. 

Inventory expanded marginally for five of the six types of homes tracked by the Index, though still remains 
at relatively low levels. In contrast to other segments, the available inventory in the relatively small higher-
priced condo segment fell in August. The supply was lowest for mid-priced single-family homes at 1.1 
months and greatest for higher-priced condos at 2.4 months.

Median Sales Price:  The median sales price ($345K) hit an August ten-year high. Prices were up 5.9% 
compared to a year ago.

Overall Sales: There were 4,585 total sales, the highest number of August sales in 10 years.

Median Days on Market: The typical home sold in 7 days in August, 1 day slower than in July.

Baltimore Market Key Findings

Bright MLS Media Contact  • Christy Reap, Media Relations Director  •  202-309-9362  •  Christy.Reap@brightmls.com

For more insights, visit BrightMLS.com/MarketInsights and homedemandindex.com
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August 2021 vs. July 2021 vs. August 2020

Median Sales Price $345.0K t -1.7% s 5.9%

Closed Sales 4,585 s 1.5% s 7.5%

New Pending Sales 4,894 s 2.4% t -1.7%

New Listings 5,478 s 3.3% s 11.4%

Median Days on Market 7 Days 6  Days 10  Days

Showings 92,258 t -6.9% t -16.4%
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August 2021  Median Sales Price 
• Median sales price ($345K) August ten-year best. The -2% July-to-August decline matched seasonal expectations.
• Prices continued to tick down month to month, -3% from June’s all-time high ($355K). However, buyers continued to 

pay a median of 100% of the original list price.
• High demand (223 index) continued for single-family detached homes over $590K during the month.
• Townhomes ($275K, +9% YOY, -3% MOM) and condo/co-ops ($255K, +5% YOY, +2% MOM) had their best August in the 

last decade.
• Harford County ($341.5K, +9% YOY, +4% MOM) hit an all-time high. Both detached homes ($439.9K, +19% YOY, +4% 

MOM) and townhomes ($272.2K, +7% YOY, +1% MOM) hit all-time highs.
• Baltimore County saw townhome prices hold at an all-time high of $250K for the fourth straight month.

August 2021 Closed Sales 
• Best August on record (4,585 units sold, in line with the prior month). Townhome sales (1,797 units, +12% YOY, +4% 

MOM) also best August on record.
• Baltimore County (1,173 units, +7%) August ten-year high. 
• Attached home sales in Carroll County (53 units, +13% YOY) and Howard County (287 units, +19%) ten-year highs. 
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August 2021  New Pending Sales 
• New pending sales increased 2% month over month and beat the typical July to August decline of –6%.
• Townhome new pending sales (1,981 units) August ten-year best. Activity improved 3% from last month, better than 

the typical decline of –4% from July to August.
• Baltimore County attached home new pending sales (568 units, +4% YOY) all-time high.

August 2021 New Listings 
• Best August in the last decade. New listings rose 3% month to month and beat the seasonal decline of  

–4% July to August.
• Townhome new listings best August in the past decade (2,338 units, +14% YOY, and +6% MOM). 
• Baltimore City townhome new listings best August in the last ten years (1,174 units, +20% YOY).
• Howard County reported a metro best 191 HDI Index and saw 568 new listings (+7% YOY).
• Baltimore County attached homes (604, 14% YOY, +9% MOM) have their best August on record.
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August 2021 Median Days on Market 

August 2021 Showings

• Median days on the market 7 days (+1 day from July). August saw the first month-to-month increase in four months.
• All home types saw increased by one to two days from the month prior.

• Home showings across the metro tracked noticeably under last August’s post-social distancing surge (-16%). 
However, activity still up +56% over two years ago.

• Baltimore County was the only county to see showings increase from the prior August (24,365, +8%).
• Baltimore City saw the most significant decline in showings from August (19,037, -34%) and down -28% from the 

month prior.
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About the Baltimore Metro Housing Market Update
The Baltimore Metro Area Housing Market Update provides unique insights into the state of the current housing market by measuring the 
number of new pending sales, trends by home characteristics, and key indicators through the most recent month compiled directly from 
Multiple Listing Service (MLS) data in ShowingTime’s proprietary database. The Baltimore Metro Area housing market includes: Anne Arundel 
County, Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Carroll County, Harford County, Howard County.  
Data provided by MarketStats by ShowingTime, based on listing activity from Bright MLS. 

About Bright MLS  
About Bright MLS Bright MLS’s real estate service area spans 40,000 square miles throughout the Mid-Atlantic region, including Delaware, 
Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Washington, D.C., and West Virginia. As a leading multiple listing service (MLS), Bright supports over 
95,000 real estate professionals who in turn serve the more than 20 million homeowners in our footprint. In 2020, Bright’s customers facilitated 
$116.3B in real estate transactions through our system. For more information, please visit www.brightmls.com. 
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